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tk Changes In Revenue Law
c

The Reduced War Taxes as They GoIInto Effect July 1

y
t Beginning with July 1 certain changes in the war revenue bill will go

f into effect The original measure it will be remembered was enacted by
congress June 13 1S9S just after the breaking out of the SpanishAmeri
can war Just prior to adjournment the last congress made certain amend ¬

meats to this net Perhaps the changes that will be most noticed by the
general public will be the removal of the tax on bank checks and drafts
sight drafts money orders leases mortgages or conveyances in trust
jiromissory notes and fort25000nd 2 for each additional 1000 is to be retained So also is the I

tax on stock brolers of 50 on pawnbrokers of 20 on commercial brokers i

of 5So and oncustom house brokers 01 10

l Proprietors of theaters and like places of amusement and proprietors I

circuses arc still to be taxed 100 The tax of 10 on nil other exhibi ¬

dolts is also retained The new law made no change In the tax of 5
levied on each bowung alley or billiard table

5 Tobacco and snuff come in for a discount of 20 per cent on the old
tnx4 frhcre is 41 distinction drawn in the case of cigarettes The tax on
those of a certain grade std weight is retained on others the tax ts re¬

duced Dealers in tobacco and leaf tobacco and manufacturers of tobacco
anti oi cigare willbe taxed according to the rate now prevailing

Oh bonds debentures etc and on certificates of stock of original issue
¬transfers I

The tax on sales of products at exchanges is cut in half In the cnse of
i IentirelyTenlowedl Proprietary medicines perfumery and cosmetics and chewing gum are I

ill to be cxcmptpd from taxation Petroleum and sugar refineries are still I

to pay onefourth per cent of their gross receipts in excess of 350000
1 En eh sleeping and parlor car ticket will continue to pay 1 cent to the govcducational J

ilp
TABULAR SUMMARY OF CHANGES IN VAR REVENUES j

1 ArtlelesTaxed by Act of June Taxed by Act of Feb
l 13 a 1M1lSUSI

I

Ipere Jl60 per bbl dls reopealed13ankcrsi addltfnf RetainedUetaluvdPawnbrokersRetainedCommercialRepealedCustomRetainedProprietorsProprietors of circuses 5100 RetainedRetainedBowlingj

jRetainedTobaccoIdlccounttClRtirs nut over three pound per IWO Jl per 100018r cents per lbRetahatHlC 1
nt not more

than per 1000 ISa
i aIl 2spcN 1000 38 teats

I per lhLtr Dealers In leaf tobacco S6 to 121 Retained
l

IiRetainedII j

P Manufacturers Of cigars 5 50 to tntlad110n-l1t debenture etc I cents for each SIOORttaIDfd
Certificates of stark original Issvel 5 cants for each Sltt i RptalnedshopsSalesSales of merchan

0 dice In actual course
of tran tpnrtattony V exempted ram tx15mk ohccks 5 cents nepealed

nU fora SIIO
> wrt fkoatOgbl1fPOttxnts RellJecIiRepealedtMoney

31111s of exchange foreign I Cents for each S10A2 cents for Inch 163
n Bills of lading for export 10 ltd

ISxpress receipts 1 crntsIRperefit receipts or domestic belt of lading 1 tRfltlnMIInepealldDonds Indemnity
xeept

tes
Certificate of damage La cents RppealedICertificates not otherwise specified RepealedSCharter partytRetainedConrod beU w Si

d tOO Ah ve JI5W V
cent for each S1OOI

Telegraph me> sasres I cent Rfpenled-
Kntry of goods at e h for consumption V> cent to 1 Retained
Entry for withdrawal JO cents nttalntdIInsurance IIflI cents or each vw Resealed
Marine Inland fire h cent on ort U Replied
Casnsltv fldelitv and guaranty V cent on cb SI Repealed
I caSo II cents toI Repealed
Manifest for custom house entry St to Sa ji T7ppenle
Mortgage or cOnvevancc In trtiat ctnt for each 1500 Repeal d
Passage ticket I to 55 Exempted below 50

In value
Power of attorney to vote m cents q nenled
Power of attorney to ell cents Repealed
Protest S cents Repealed
Var hoiise rcceiptp 25 cents Repeated

Proprietary medicines ti cent for each 5
v cent + Repealed

Perfumery and cosmetics U cent for each 5
rents Hepenled-

Chcwla sum 4 cents for each SI Repealed
Wines 1 pt 1 cent more

1 than 1 pt < pnt Retained
Petroleum and sugar refineries i per cent sross reo

Ifttc In excess of
s 2SOOOO netalnei

fill cping and parlor car tickets 1 cent T flpM
Legacies v Various rates ETrludM from ix

JeIclr chari ¬

table itli cell
glnus literary or
educational charac

I ter
t tMIxed irons 4 rents tlllI barrel P txInpT

Manufactures of mixed flour J12 per arnm Retained
Tea Custom du v of 10

rents flour OC1tAIpd

Epitaph and Pun
One evening at a small party which

included the two friends Douglas
Jcrrold and Charles Knight the au
liiorpublisiicr the talk turned on

I epitaphs
A34 They assess walking home to ¬

gcUler Knight half lightly and half
incjirnest asked the wit to write
his epitaph for him Terrold made
no answer but when they came to
the jlriifgof their ways he sadden
13 said

Ivegot your epitaph
WclJvhatis it
Good Sni lia =Youths Compan

iou < 7

Trnfllc in Russia
Early in April there were 1lyingEat thc stations of three Russian

1 railroads waiting to be forwarded
27000 car loads of grain equal to
about 22000000 bushels much of
which had been waiting for months-
Complaints that railroads are not
able tbhandle their trailic tire com
mon in Russia

Tront of the ocean >

The weakfish is revisiting the At ¬

antic coast much to the > satisfac
ttioiiofMepieuresi who know that the
fish thus handicapped by Ut name iis
the trout of the ocean

jk lOutUoor Relief In KiiKluiid

iV nih t Southwestern counties of
I r tiingjand 37 out of every 1000 per ¬

t sons are in receipt of outdoor r-
elief number falls to 10 In the
northwest counties

Arsenic for Ilartlciiincr Shut
Shot is generally hardened by the

t addition of a small quantity of
arsenic to the lead-

s

Mother and Queen
Queen Victoria always made it a

point to keep the religious instruc ¬

tion of her children as much as pos ¬

sible in her own hands Once when
the archdeacon of London was cate ¬

chizing the young princes he said
Your governess deserves great

credit for instructing you so thor ¬

oughlyAt
hiclt the youngsters piped up

It is mamma who teaches us our
catechism

It is not perhaps generally known
that the queen occasionally taught a
Bible class for the children of those
in attendance at Windsor palace
London Beacon

In Mono of an Inventor
A movement has been started in

Georgia to perpetuate the memory
of Eli Whitney by converting into
an elegant country club the scene
of his labors near Augusta where
he perfected his cotton gin An or-

ganization
¬

has been perfected and
n charter for the club secured

Free Medical IIelt
In England 972000 people a year

receive free medical attendance
compared with only 230000 in
France and the cost of these
French invalids is only JE5SOOO com ¬

pared with c 150000 spent in medical
relief in Ireland

A lllK UnttlCMlilp
A battleship of 10000 tons dis ¬

placement the largest ever designed
is to be added to the United States
m1rlf the proposed speed of 21
knots is secured T

this ship will be
the masterpiece in naval construe
tion

DECISION OF SUPREME COURT

It IB a Complete Straddle fromtbe
View of the Ordinary

1lIlaD
To H layman the decision of tile

itiprenu court in the Porto Jtfcan
eases is rather wobbly and presents
some rather curious anomaliq The
constitution does follow thcftfo fp i
then again it does not stay wtlifit

>

The island is territory of the Cnited
States and yet the people thcjre hate
no free trade with the country totheydecidewiJh
island are in tIlt coastwise frade of
the Initcd States and yet wluui they
ship any goods by these cdastwlse
vessels they cannot land I hem in any
of our ports without paying a tariff
duty on tilt same Yet the goods they
shipped here prior to the passage ofpaidduty
those who paid it Y

There is only one clear nattercongresshas
pleases for these territories Other ¬rself iri1

hl
not have been a more complete strad
die from the view of an ordinary llay

doubt tie1ncler14tThat the eourt itself WK not vary
clear about some of the points at
issue gnu be seen by the remark of
one of tilt justices who taunt hisIhrotI I I

jlomI1115itlee Harlan one of the four minority
judges said I reject altogether the
theory that congrews in its liscrg

tOIlNtitntipnI
to be a domestic territory of the

a
United States acquired andwHleh
could onlyI have been nLlurtc dl in
virtue of the constitution ifbunnbt
agree that it in a domestic territory
of the Untied States for the njirpose
of preventing the application of upII
Dinglcy tariff net imposing duties
on imports from foreign countries I

hut not a domestic territory snit part
j

of the United States for the purpose
of enforcing the constitutional re-

quirement that all duties iimposts
and excises imposed by congress
shall be uniform throughout the
United States I do not understand
how Porto then can be a domestic
territory of the Inited States as
we have distinctly held in De Lima vs
Bidwell and yet that it is not as is
now held embraced by the worIs
throughout the United Stated The
expanding future of our country jus-
tifying

¬

the belief that the United
States is to become what ia called a
world power of which so much was
heard at the argument =does not jus ¬

tify any such juggling with the words
of the constitution as would author ¬

ize the courts to hold that the words
throughout the United States in the
taxing clausi of the constitution do
not embrace a territory of the Unit-
ed

¬

States rill is a distinction which
I am unable to make and which I do
not think ought to be made> when
we are endeavoring to ascertain the
meaning of a great instrument of
government

PORTO RICOS PLIGHT

rlthrl

The news from Porto Rico says
that the merchants there are de ¬

jected since they heard that they
have no rights tinder the constitution
and can be taxed to suit the pleasure

congressOne
bill comes into full force July 1 we
will be under practically double tax ¬

ation The cheerful news however is
given in the same Associated Press
dispatch that Gov Allen is giving his
earnest consideration to the practica¬

laity of securing at an early date
free trade relations between Porto
Rico and Germany Is that to be
the end of our colonial system fee
trade with nil the world but the
United States But perhaps this is
necessary to protect the sugar and
tobacco trusts No wonder the is¬

landers are dejected but they must
cheer up When the democrats con ¬

trol congress they will deal with attest
more righteouslyI and the day is not
far distant or all political sijjiis fail

OC> course the tariff mutldle in
the new islands acquired jjy the
United States would be a muehmor e
serious affair than it is it4iwere
tot for the certainty that F

within a
tCW years at best the whole sehem e
of protection will fall to pieces tits
own weight Kansas City StarK

PRESIDENTS SOVERrTGNTY-

prolinblr tonrne of MeKinlr Ite
KiirillnK the Ililllpiiliien Since

the Supreme ourt Deolnloti

The supreme court decision on the
Porto Rico cases made consileryble
flutter on the presidents train ac ¬

cording to the correspondent of the
Washington Post who accompanied
the party on the trip He forecasts
the action of the administrn ion to
meet the new conditions In the 1hil
ippines brought about by the decision
as follows

The president will probably issue
an order applying solely to the Phil ¬

ippines imposing upon goods export ¬

ed from these islands to the United
States a rate of dutyequal to the
tarn imposed by the Dingley law
upon the sumo articles entering the
United States This it iis believed
will close the door by a method cer ¬

lain to be sustained by fhei supreme
court if a test case should bl brought
before that tribunal for decision

Some consideration WitS given to
the question whether the president
had the power under the Spooner
act to impose u duty in tills country
upon articles imported front the Phil ¬

ippines The general opinion was
that grave doubt existed as to wheth ¬

er he possessed the power and it
seemed to be accepted that the ex¬

port duty plan offered the most feasi ¬

ble solution The importance of
speedy action teas emphasized in
view of tilt fact that if the matter
is left unsettled until congress meets
next December there will be very
large importations from the Philip ¬

pines without the payment of duty
In addition to this it was realized
that the exporter t of Chinese tea
which pays ten cents a pound duty
and Chinese silks which are also sub

jetted to a high tariff would send
their goods to the Philippines pay-
ing

¬

the slight duty exacted there and
then have them forwarded to tho
United States where they would bo
entered without additional cost Tap
allege und oriental goods nf all clc
scriptions could also enter the Unit ¬

ed States by the roundabout but eco
nomical route

Frost this it will be seen that the
triumph of imperialism also huts its
trails and tribulations and the end
is not yet

THE FLAG COVERING SLAVERY
f

Pre IUetit Mclvlnler Tnken No Steps
to Ilhcrnte hut Inland

Subjects

When once men have been enslaved
how ditlicult it is to rcinstill them
with the love of freedom The Eng ¬

lish foreign office reports concerning
the working of the decrees freeing
the slaves of Zanzibar and Pemba
Fewer slaves appeared for freedom in
1900 than in 1899 because the Brit
ish commissioner avers most of the
slaves know that they are not likely
to gain much present advantage sea
big that those who were thrown or
their own resources have a difficult
time to make a living

The masters have been lkinder since
the slave legislation was enacted and
seek to make their service more at ¬

tractive
Perhaps this iis the reason that

resident McKinley has not taken
steps to free the slaves in our islands
of the sea but then our flag floats
over republican institutionsor has
until the new imperial policy was in ¬

augurated and Britain is an empire
Surelywe should not be behind the
English in at least attempting to
free our slaves especially as the con-

stitution
¬

commands it

OPINIONS AND POINTERS

The trusts declare that free
trade will have little or no effect
upon them but they do not want the
tariffs abolished just the saullIn ¬

dianapolis News Ind
Pierpont Morgan bought S200

000 or 300000 worth of curios on the
continent and then bethought him-

self
¬

of the fact that it would cost
half as much more to get them past
the customs officers ia New YJrk So
he gave the lot to the British mu¬

seum This tariff of ours is u great
convenience at all times Rochester
Herald

The Filipinos can now rest as ¬

sured that under our plan of benevo ¬

lent assimilation theytwill get all
that is coming to them The supreme
court has derided that those who are
not killed can be allowed to live
those not deported or imprisoned
may retain their liberty and those
having property may keep it subject
to the right of congress to take it
away from them Indianapolis News
Ind

RELIABLE
R B e RETARD

Has a Superior Stock of the best makes
off kinds of Hardware which is offered at-
ONE PRICE and that the very lowest the
market justifies

ALLi GOODS GUARANTEED AS RfHESITED

ROOFING JL SPECIALTY

gPTrIUMA Ill g JB1AU
HIT s KENTUCKY

Capital Stock paid in50OOOSurplus and Undivided Profits 20000
Does a General Banking Business Loans Money on Liberal Term
Acts of Farmers Merchants and Manufacturers respectfully solicited

o
The Funds and Securities of this Bank are protected by the

Hosier Patent Screw Door Safe
t

Has never yet beer Opened by Burglars
oCublerOr

HIOKMAN WAGON CO
ASCFACTDBEBS er TilE CELEBRATE

2teEMA WAGtQ S
HEMAN KENTUCEY

1ITIIITHOIII1HIT1 RESTORED

The weak made strong by the use of NERVOTABLETS

A SPECIFIC for all SEXUAL WEAKNESS and Nervous
Troubles SEtfSrSSJSSTHEY NEVER FAIL
No matter how hopeless the case may cm Astonishing and quick re¬

suits They iupplyI the Nerves Brain and Blood with tqc most powoEcunccntrI
Natural Vegetable Tonic are quickly assimilated restoring Lost Vital ¬
ity naturally und IJariffi Talletsnrl the product of the latest moot
permanently and learned research inclawsierral

every time used They begin at the seat of the disease and act on theandandiManlJImpotencyVertigoStfinos t
Prevent

J Paralysis and Consumption Weak Women jss1 They
will brlnF the Bloom of Health to Pale Paces ndd pteatnirc to life We could clvo Thousv
antis of Testimonials but your best ray is to try them We refund tho money if a euro in not
affected aTry them and If you want It you ran have your money back laid for tho asking Price
50c a box of ten days treatment Six hoxc S2V Securely wAleil by mail Postage etsmps taken
same a+ cash Addreos THE NEBVO REMEDY CO 3S8 West Jefferson St Ixmto
villa Ky Solo Agents for the United States

Sold by Cowgill Cowgill

The Shortest Route to Texas
One reason why travelers to Texas go

via Cairo and the

Cotton Belt Rjsute
is that the Cotton Belt is from

twentyfive to fifty miles shorter
thanother routesdistancejthas corresponding say

h11o
>

t ng in time
Cotton Belt trails pay Pullsun

Sleepers st night Parlor Cafe Cart
durln j the day and Free Chilr Can
both day and night

Write and tell us where you see
going and when you will leave and
we will tell you the exact cost of

I a ticket and send you a complete
schedule for the trip We will also
send you an Intcrestinj little book

A Trip i > Texas

NINWIT Pl firs iL-

ENleBUtiEGPMdTASLLsthlM

Leaves Chicago
VIA

at
THE

63U p m daily JJtCHICAGO MILWAUKEE ST PAUL
RAILWAY

Arrives St Paul at 7 SO a m
h Minneapolis at 830 a m

The Only Perfect Train in the World
i
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